
WELCOME TO 

KELLER LAKE CAMPGROUND 
N11250 CTY HWY G, MARION, WI  54950 

 
5 Primitive Self-Service Sites - $15 per site per night 
All Sites are first come, first served. Sites must be set up with a camping unit (tent, trailer, etc.) and 
occupied on the date of registration.  

1. Select a vacant campsite  
2. Obtain a Permit Fee Envelope from the dispenser and fill in all requested information 
3. Tear off receipt stub and place envelope in the deposit box with payment 
4. Display receipt stub on your campsite marker post 

 

NOTE: 
*All sites are primitive and DO NOT have electric 

*Water is available from an artesian well located near the beach.  The well output is minimal and takes 
approximately 15 minutes to fill a 1-gallon container 

*A dump station is available for a small fee at Farmer Genes Campground (go East 1 mile on G, turn left on 
Kinney Lake Rd., follow Kinney Lake Rd. to the entrance of Farmer Genes) 

 

Campground Rules: 
1. Campground registrants must be 18 years of age 
2. Camping allowed only within designated sites 
3. Maximum of 6 people per campsite 
4. Two vehicles per site (see map for overflow parking) 
5. Visiting hours are from 6 am until 11 pm 
6. Quiet hours are from 10 pm until 7 am (This includes generator use) 
7. Camping permits expire at 1pm. Camping extensions must be obtained prior to 10 am 

on the expiration date of your existing permit 
8. Do not place garbage in fire rings.  Please make sure fire is completely out before 

leaving 
9. Harvest only dead and downed wood for campfires. No chainsaw use allowed 
10. Pets must be on no greater than an 8ft leash 
11. No fireworks or firearms 
12. Park closure subject to weather, high water, gun deer season, and Parks Dept. discretion 
13. Campground will be closed the first full week in August then reopens until Nov. 1 

(weather permitting)  

Complete parks ordinance can be found at:     bit.ly/Wcparksordin        

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 


